July 23, 2014
Chairman Bernie Sanders
Senate Committee on Veterans’ Affairs
418 Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Chairman Jeff Miller
House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs
335 Cannon House Office Building
Washington DC 20515

Ranking Member Richard Burr
Senate Committee on Veterans’ Affairs
825A Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Ranking Member Mike Michaud
House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs
333 Cannon House Office Building
Washington DC 20515

Chairman Sanders, Chairman Miller, Ranking Member Burr, Ranking Member Michaud:
Last week, Acting Secretary Sloan Gibson appeared before the Senate Veterans’ Affairs Committee
to discuss the progress made by the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) over the past two months
to address the health care access crisis for thousands of veterans. Secretary Gibson testified that
after re-examining VA’s resource needs in light of the revelations about secret waiting lists and
hidden demand, VA required supplemental resources totaling $17.6 billion for the remainder of this
fiscal year through the end of FY 2017.
As the leaders of organizations representing millions of veterans, we agree with Secretary Gibson
that there is a need to provide VA with additional resources now to ensure that veterans can access
the health care they have earned, either from VA providers or through non-VA purchased care. We
urge Congress to expeditiously approve supplemental funding that fully addresses the critical needs
outlined by Secretary Gibson either prior to, or at the same time as, any compromise legislation that
may be reported out of the House-Senate Conference Committee. Whether it costs $17 billion or
$50 billion over the next three years, Congress has a sacred obligation to provide VA with the funds
it requires to meet both immediate needs through non-VA care and future needs by expanding VA’s
internal capacity.
Last month, we wrote to you to outlining the principles and priorities essential to addressing the
access crisis, a copy of which is attached. The first priority “…must be to ensure that all veterans
currently waiting for treatment must be provided access to timely, convenient health care as quickly
as medically indicated.” Second, when VA is unable to provide that care directly, “…VA must be
involved in the timely coordination of and fully responsible for prompt payment for all authorized
non-VA care.” Third, Congress must provide supplemental funding for this year and additional
funding for next year to pay for the temporary expansion of non-VA purchased care. Finally,
whatever actions VA or Congress takes to address the current access crisis must also “…protect,
preserve and strengthen the VA health care system so that it remains capable of providing a full
continuum of high-quality, timely health care to all enrolled veterans.”
In his testimony to the Senate, Secretary Gibson stated that the Veterans Health Administration
(VHA) has already reached out to over 160,000 veterans to get them off wait lists and into clinics.
He said that VHA accomplished this by adding more clinic hours, aggressively recruiting to fill
physician vacancies, deploying mobile medical units, using temporary staffing resources, and
expanding the use of private sector care. Gibson also testified that VHA made over 543,000
referrals for veterans to receive non-VA care in the private sector – 91,000 more than in the
comparable period a year ago. In a subsequent press release, VA stated that it had reduced the New
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Enrollee Appointment Report (NEAR) from its peak of 46,000 on June 1, 2014 to 2,000 as of July
1, 2014, and that there was also a reduction of over 17,000 veterans on the Electronic Waiting List
since May 15, 2014. We appreciate this progress, but more must be done to ensure that every
enrolled veteran has access to timely care.
The majority of the supplemental funding required by VA, approximately $8.1 billion, would be
used to expand access to VA health care over the next three fiscal years by hiring up to 10,000 new
clinical staff, including 1,500 new doctors, nurses and other direct care providers. That funding
would also be used to cover the cost of expanded non-VA purchased care, with the focus shifting
over the three years from non-VA purchased care to VA-provided care as internal capacity
increased. The next biggest portion would be $6 billion for VA’s physical infrastructure, which
according to Secretary Gibson would include 77 lease projects for outpatient clinics that would add
about two million square feet, as well as eight major construction projects and 700 minor
construction and non-recurring maintenance projects that together could add roughly four million
appointment slots at VA facilities. The remainder of the funding would go to IT enhancements,
including scheduling, purchased care and project coordination systems, as well as a modest increase
of $400 million for additional VBA staff to address the claims and appeals backlogs.
In reviewing the additional resource requirements identified by Secretary Gibson, the undersigned
find them to be commensurate with the historical funding shortfalls identified in recent years by
many of our organizations, including The Independent Budget (IB), which is authored and endorsed
by many of our organizations. For example, in the prior ten VA budgets, the amount of funding for
medical care requested by the Administration and ultimately provided to VA by Congress was more
than $7.8 billion less than what was recommended by the IB. Over just the past five years, the IB
recommended $4 billion more than VA requested or Congress approved and for next year, FY 2015,
the IB has recommended over $2 billion more than VA requested. Further corroboration of the
shortfall in VA’s medical care funding came two weeks ago from the Congressional Budget Office
(CBO), which issued a revised report on H.R. 3230 estimating that, “…under current law for 2015
and CBO’s baseline projections for 2016, VA’s appropriations for health care are not projected to
keep pace with growth in the patient population or growth in per capita spending for health care –
meaning that waiting times will tend to increase…”
Similarly, over the past decade the amount of funding requested by VA for major and minor
construction, and the final amount appropriated by Congress, has been more than $9 billion less
than what the IB estimated was needed to allow VA sufficient space to deliver timely, high-quality
care. Over the past five years alone, that shortfall is more than $6.6 billion and for next year the VA
budget request is more than $2.5 billion less than the IB recommendation. Funding for nonrecurring maintenance (NRM) has also been woefully inadequate. Importantly, the IB
recommendations closely mirror VA’s Strategic Capital Investment Plan (SCIP), which VA uses to
determine infrastructure needs. According to SCIP, VA should invest between $56 to $69 billion in
facility improvements over the next ten years, which would require somewhere between $5 to $7
billion annually. However, the Administration’s budget requests over the past four years have
averaged less than $2 billion annually for major and minor construction and for NRM, and
Congress has not significantly increased those funding requests in the final appropriations.
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Taking intto account th
he progress achieved
a
by VA
V over thee past two m
months, and cconsidering tthe
funding sh
hortfalls our organization
ns have identtified over thhe past decaade and in neext year’s buudget,
the undersigned believ
ve that Congress must qu
uickly approvve supplemeental fundingg that fully m
meets
the criticall needs identtified by Seccretary Gibso
on, and whicch fulfills thee principles and prioritiees we
laid out a month
m
ago. Such an app
proach would
d be a reasonnable and prractical way to expand acccess
now, whilee building in
nternal capaccity to avoid future accesss crises in tthe future. Inn contrast too the
legislative proposals in
n the Conferrence Comm
mittee which w
would requiire months too promulgatee new
regulationss, establish new
n procedu
ures and set up
u new officces, the VA pproposal couuld have an
immediatee impact on increasing
i
acccess to caree for veteranss today by bbuilding uponn VA’s ongooing
expanded access initiaatives and sustaining them
m over the nnext three yeears. Furtherrmore, by
investing in
i new staff and treatmen
nt space, VA
A would be aable to continnue providinng this expannded
level of caare, even whiile increasing its use of purchased
p
caare when andd where it iss needed.
In our join
ntly signed leetter last mon
nth, we appllauded both tthe House annd Senate foor working
expeditiou
usly and in a bipartisan manner
m
to mo
ove legislatioon designedd to address tthe access crrisis,
and we understand you
u are continu
uing to work
k towards a ccompromise bill. As leaaders of the
nation’s major
m
veteran
ns organization, we now ask that youu work in thee same biparrtisan spirit tto
provide VA
A supplemen
ntal funding
g addressing the needs ouutlined by Seecretary Gibbson to the flloor as
quickly as feasible, app
prove it and send it to th
he President so that he caan enact it too help ensuree that
n waits too lo
ong to get the care they earned
e
throuugh their servvice. We loook forward tto your
no veteran
response.
Respectfullly,

Garry J. Augustine
A
Executive Director
on Headquarrters
Washingto
DAV (Disabled Ameriican Veteran
ns)

Roberrt E. Wallace
Execuutive Directoor
Veterrans of Foreiign Wars of the United S
States

Homer S. Townsend,
T
Jr.
J
Executive Director
Paralyzed Veterans off America

Rick W
Weidman
Execuutive Directoor for Policyy
annd Governm
ment Affairs
Vietnnam Veteranss of Americaa

Tom Taran
ntino
Chief Policcy Officer
Iraq and Afghanistan
A
Veterans
V
of America

VADM
M Norbert R
R. Ryan, Jr., USN (Ret.)
Presiddent
Militaary Officers Associationn of Americaa
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Randy Reiid
Executive Director
U.S. Coastt Guard Chieef Petty
Officers Association
n

Heathher L. Ansleyy, Esq., MSW
W
Vice P
President
VetsF
First, a progrram of
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Association

C
Ph.D, Colonel, USA
U
(Ret.)
James T. Currie,
Executive Director, Co
ommissioned
d Officers
Associatio
on of the U.S
S. Public Heaalth Service

CW4 (Ret) Jack D
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Execuutive Directoor
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my Warrant
Offi
ficers Associiation

Robert L. Frank
F
Chief Execcutive Officeer
Air Force Sergeants Association
A

VADM Jo
ohn Totushek
k, USN (Ret))
Executive Director
Associatio
on of the U.S
S. Navy (AU
USN)

Roberrt Certain
Execuutive Directoor
Militaary Chaplainn Associationn of
the U
United States

Herb Roseenbleeth
National Executive
E
Diirector
Jewish Waar Veterans of
o the USA

Michaael A. Blum
m
Natioonal Executivve Director
Marinne Corps Leaague

c:

Sen
nate Majoritty Leader Haarry Reid
Sen
nate Minoritty Leader Miitch McConn
nell
Speeaker of the House John
n A. Boehnerr
Ho
ouse Majority
y Leader Eriic Cantor
Ho
ouse Minority
y Leader Naancy Pelosi
Ch
hairman, Sen
nate Committtee on Appro
opriations B
Barbara Mikuulski
Ran
nking Memb
ber, Senate Committee
C
on
o Appropriaations Richaard C. Shelbyy
Ch
hairman, Hou
use Committtee on Appro
opriations H
Harold “Hal” Rogers
Ran
nking Memb
ber, House Committee
C
on
o Appropriaations Nita L
Lowey

